###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Use of the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist dramatically improves patient outcomes in surgery, including reductions of perioperative mortality, postoperative infections and complications.

-   Wide-scale implementation of the checklist has been difficult worldwide, and significant challenges exist in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs).

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   A 3-day multidisciplinary checklist training programme can effectively promote personal and organisational change towards improved patient safety in surgery.

-   Many known challenges to implementation in LMICs can be successfully overcome if acknowledged and addressed.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   All surgical provision to LMICs should have a multidisciplinary checklist training component which focuses on adaptation to local needs and cultures to overcome known implementation challenges.

-   Collaboration and communication with key Ministry of Health and national medical leadership, beyond formal meetings and letters, is critical to sustainability of these initiatives.

Background {#s1}
==========

The 2009 WHO Surgical Safety Checklist improves morbidity and mortality after surgery by up to 47% when used appropriately.[@R1] Considering that the 313 million annual surgical procedures have a mortality rate of up to 10% and a disability rate of up to 17%,[@R4] large-scale checklist implementation across low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs) has significant potential to save lives. While the checklist has been implemented successfully in several high-income countries (HICs),[@R6] wide-scale uptake in LMICs has been slow. Current reports of successful implementation in LMICs are limited to single hospitals following extended and significant investment of both time and resources by a HIC partner.[@R9] There is a pressing need for high-quality, low-resource strategies for large-scale implementation, including culturally sensitive training programmes with particular emphasis on overcoming known challenges to implementation.

The majority of existing literature on checklist implementation in LMICs is limited to single institutions presenting several recurring challenges. The most common challenges identified are design of the checklist; senior clinician resistance (active or passive); general paucity of buy-in owing to poor understanding, training and input; and failure of adaptation to local and personnel practice.[@R6] Other reported challenges include general lack of supplies, functioning equipment and personnel,[@R11] and a systematic review also highlighted general scepticism of the evidence base.[@R12] Successful implementation has been facilitated by interactive team training sessions and clear, simplified adaptation of the checklist to local context.[@R12]

With rapid wide-scale implementation in mind, we developed a multidisciplinary 3-day checklist training model designed to overcome reported challenges to implementation. In this analysis paper, we describe the design of the programme, report participants' perceptions and reactions at 3--4 months post-training and report participants' self-reported challenges to checklist implementation. Using a concurrent embedded approach to a mixed-methods research design,[@R13] we aimed to evaluate success of the training programme, understand participants' responses to the training, identify continuing challenges to implementation and report lessons learnt.

Based on our experiences, we present lessons learnt for others seeking wide-scale, rapid implementation of nationwide surgical safety initiatives in LMICs.

Programme design {#s2}
================

Mercy Ships operates the world's largest civilian hospital ship offering free surgeries and training across coastal Africa.[@R14] Since 2013, we have been creating and adapting a short-format checklist training course designed to address and overcome challenges to implementation. Our experience in Guinea in 2013 demonstrated better results with multidisciplinary training in a hospital setting rather than teaching individual anaesthetists or surgeons in a classroom and expecting them to return to their local setting and implement change[@R15]; a pilot course in the Republic of Congo showed that a short 4-day course led to improved indices of surgical safety sustained at 18 months.[@R16] We also sought more involvement from local leadership (hospital directors and surgeons) and from the Ministry of Health aiming to use both a 'bottom-up' and a 'top-down' approach to checklist implementation. From October 2014 to June 2016, Mercy Ships was based in Toamasina, Madagascar. Madagascar has a population of approximately 24 million, a surgical workforce density of 0.78 providers per 100 000 people and an annual surgical volume of 135--191 procedures per 100 000 people.[@R17] Most regional referral hospitals lack a reliable electricity, oxygen and paediatric equipment and cannot meet the World Federation of Societies of Anesthesiologists' (WFSA) minimum standards.[@R18]

From December 2014 to March 2015, Mercy Ships undertook a pilot programme of checklist implementation in two regional referral hospitals in Madagascar. The pilot programme allowed us to effectively shorten the course to 3 days, adapt the workshops to Malagasy culture and train two Malagasy physicians in teaching and evaluation methodology. Then, in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and the professional medical society of Madagascar, we designed a wide-scale checklist implementation programme to reach the 21 largest governmental surgical hospitals in Madagascar. The programme took place from September 2015 to May 2016 and included an initial 3-day training course in each hospital, informal telephone follow-up 6 weeks later to members of hospital staff identified during the training as important to sustainable implementation and an in-person follow-up visit at 3--4 months postcourse to evaluate participant experiences and organisational change and address ongoing challenges to implementation through surveys and focus groups.

The 21 hospitals chosen by the Ministry of Health and Mercy Ships represented all functioning governmental regional referral hospitals at the time of project implementation. Hospital directors received introductory written material from the Ministry of Health and Mercy Ships explaining the evidence base for checklist use and the course outline. All hospital directors completed a questionnaire regarding their facilities, existing safety practices and routine surgical practice. This data provided a baseline understanding of on-the-ground practice and procedure, as well as aiding the team to anticipate local contextual challenges to implementation, such as lack of standardised surgical counting and pulse oximeters (online supplementary [appendix 1](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Pulse oximeters are recommended by the WFSA as essential monitoring during anaesthesia,[@R19] are considered mandatory in HICs yet are mostly absent from operating rooms in LMICs.[@R20] Since a pulse oximeter is the only piece of equipment needed to implement the checklist, we decided to donate sufficient numbers for each operating and recovery room to overcome the challenge that lack of equipment poses to implementation.
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Hospital directors were asked to invite participants to the training time. Entire surgical teams were asked to be present for the 3-day training course, including surgeons, anaesthesia providers, operating room nurses and any other perioperative staff members (eg, nursing aids and surgical assistants). Hospitals were requested not to schedule non-emergency surgery during the training period. The Ministry of Health and Hospital Directors did not consider this to pose any significant problems since elective surgery usually only occurred in the mornings and not every day of the week. Therefore, there was judged sufficient capacity to reschedule elective surgery around the training course. The course outline was adapted in each hospital to accommodate emergency surgeries and working schedules (such as morning rounds) of each team.

The 3-day training course commenced with an introductory lecture to explain the checklist and present the evidence that using the checklist saves lives and reduces complications. Participants then formed small multidisciplinary groups to adapt the checklist to their environment, followed by classroom simulations of the checklist and further local adaptions. Over 3 days, the simulations progressed from simple case scenarios to complex ones (eg, patients with allergies, major haemorrhage or lost instruments); from the classroom to the operating room and in several hospitals, it was used during real surgical cases.

Specific attention was given to the following during course design based on pilot experiences:Resolution of material challengesThe checklist requires the use of pulse oximetry. In hospitals where this critical equipment was lacking, donations were made in sufficient quantities to ensure compliance of this part of the checklist.Improvement of technical skillsWhere specific skills contained in the checklist were lacking, such as counting needles, swabs and instruments, these skills were taught, and facilitative tools such as a laminated 'counting sheet' (online supplementary [appendix 1](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were designed and adapted by local staff.Attention to multidisciplinary teamworkOngoing multidisciplinary feedback and group discussion was encouraged to aid all participants' understanding of different roles and responsibilities within the operating room team and to encourage teamwork through mutual understanding.Attention to leadership and sustainabilityA dinner out with key regional and hospital leadership was arranged to allow further discussion of the benefits of checklist implementation and secure top-level support for the programme in a small, informal gathering.Formal closing ceremony with hospital director and leadership, including certificates for each participant, a formal handover of donated equipment and laminated copies of the adapted checklist and count sheets was organised.Informal telephone calls to key hospital staff 6 weeks after the course encouraged continued checklist use, identified early challenges to implementation and discussed potential solutions.

Addressing previously identified challenges in course design {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------------------

Several aspects of the training were developed to specifically address and overcome challenges to implementation identified by prior research on checklist implementation; these can be found in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Addressing known challenges in course design

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Identified challenge[@R6]                                                                                                                                       How it was addressed
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Perceptions of checklist and patient safetyConcerns about time and efficiencyPerceived importanceScepticism regarding evidence base                             Demonstration of the checklist by the teaching team to address concerns about time consumptionExtensive presentation of the evidence based on the initial lecture portion and offering of paper copies of the original research articles to participants

  Workflow adjustments\                                                                                                                                           Multidisciplinary simulation and discussion to address concerns of workflow interruptionParticipants themselves playing different roles in simulation to encourage teamwork for minimal workflow interruption
  Individual and team workflow adjustments needed                                                                                                                 

  The checklistAmbiguous questionsExecution did not merge with existing processesPsychological ownership                                                          Extensive, in-depth group discussion and adaptation by the hospital team to eliminate ambiguous questions, duplication and encourage buy-in and ownership

  The implementation processLack of sufficient trainingUnclear guidelinesSurgeons' commitment                                                                     Ensuring skills such as counting needles, sponges and instruments were taughtInviting entire surgical teams and asking for mandatory attendance, as well as deferring of non-emergency cases encouraged all operating room team members to participate in the training.Group discussions regarding 'who' instigates the checklist were ensuredAttendance of surgeons and hospital leadership expected; dinner out with key leadership on the second night, to give them an opportunity to ask questions or clarify things in a small, informal setting

  The local contextExecutive leadershipOrganisational cultureCommunication and teamworkLack of necessary supplies and equipment rendering the questions useless   Collaboration with government and local providers during the project design and implementation phase of the programmeInvitation and collaboration with hospital directors and regional ministers of health for the initial presentation of evidence to ensure buy-in and ongoing support after team departureGeneral public acknowledgement by the teaching team that change is difficult, and there may be resistance; however, patient safety is in the hands of the entire operating room teamDonation of pulse oximeters when needed; adaptation of other questions to hospital-specific equipment
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The training team usually consisted of five people; two Malagasy doctors (VAR and HNR); a HIC anaesthetist (LSB, VA or MCW), a surgical nurse (AH) and a project manager (JC or KLC) or medical student (EB). MCW, KLC, JC and AH had experience in checklist implementation and trained the others. For remote hospitals only accessible by a three-seater plane, the team consisted of three people. All the authors except HHA formed part of the training team at different times.

### Language considerations {#s2a1}

The national languages in Madagascar are Malagasy and French. Lectures were taught in French and summarised in Malagasy. The majority of the training team spoke French. Translation was provided as needed by the Malagasy physician team members who were not professional translators. In most regional hospitals, the physicians and senior administrative leadership spoke French, whereas nurses and health aides often were more comfortable in Malagasy.

Evaluation of the course and self-reported challenges to implementation {#s3}
=======================================================================

The evaluation aimed to evaluate the success of the training programme, understand participants' response to the training, identify challenges to implementation and report lessons learnt.

Evaluation was based on the Kirkpatrick model which is used across disciplines and measures impact of using four levels ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).[@R21] Level 1 and 2 results were used in ongoing course monitoring to ensure programme beneficence and allowed continually adaptation of the programme for maximum participant enjoyment and learning. This analysis paper presents level 3 and 4 results, analysed using a mixed-methods design as recommended for complex patient-safety research by Brown *et al* [@R24] for its strength in informing in-depth understanding and development of theory while providing evidence of effectiveness from both a quantitative and qualitative aspect. We used the concurrent embedded mixed-methods design[@R13] as the priority was establishing first whether or not behaviour had changed and then to further explore the reasons why.

###### 

Kirkpatrick model for evaluating educational courses and our data sources

                       Description                                                   Data source
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Level 1: Reaction    Participants' enjoyment, perceived relevance and engagement   Immediate written course feedback: quantitative analysis of numerical scoring
  Level 2: Learning    Acquired knowledge, skills, attitude and commitment           Analysis of immediate written feedback and repeated written feedback at 3--4 months
  Level 3: Behaviour   Translation of knowledge and skills into personal practice    Follow-up by semistructured focus group and anonymised survey questionnaire
  Level 4: Results     Organisational change and improved patient outcome            Narratives of adverse outcomes avoided; institutional organisational changes and participant reported actors and challenges to implementation

Three to 4 months after each course, a team of three to four people revisited each hospital to:Conduct one focus group with operating room staff, using a focus group guide (online supplementary [appendix 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to discuss the impact of the checklist and challenges to implementation.Administer an anonymous survey questionnaire using six open-ended questions to measure changes in personal and organisational practice and identify challenges encountered in implementation. The questionnaire also used two closed questions with a 3-point Likert-scale response to determine participant's individual perceptions of changes in attitude to teamwork, communication, organisation, infection control and safe anaesthesia practice. Paper survey questionnaires were distributed to each participant in attendance immediately following the focus group and were written in Malagasy; responses were translated to English in electronic format by VA and HNR for analysis. Survey questionnaire can be found in online supplementary [appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. 10.1136/bmjgh-2017-000430.supp1Supplementary file 1 10.1136/bmjgh-2017-000430.supp2Supplementary file 2

Focus group was carried out by one or more of LSB, KLC, EB or MCW, either in French or in English with Malagasy translation by VA or HNR, depending on the comfort level of French among the participants and interviewers, with any/all perioperative operating room staff able to attend, working around their shift and surgical schedule. All focus groups took place in the participants' hospital and lasted 45--90 min. The responses were not audio-recorded and transcribed owing to budget constraints, but notes were either typed directly into an electronic device or contemporaneously handwritten on paper by a team member. All participants were over 18 years and gave uncompensated voluntary, verbal consent to participate.

Analysis {#s3a}
--------

Participant free-text responses from anonymous surveys and data from focus groups were translated as needed, grouped by category or question in Excel and then manually analysed using thematic analysis[@R25] by KLC and LB. Important topics in survey data were individually identified and highlighted by one or both researchers and manually coded; then codes were grouped into related themes that emerged from the codes and agreed on by KLC and LB. No analysis software was used. Descriptive statistics using Microsoft Excel and StatPlus were used to analyse the quantitative data of Likert-scale responses.

Integration of quantitative and qualitative analyses {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------

We used a concurrent embedded approach to this mixed-methods analysis[@R13]; our priority in data collection was first a quantitative approach to determine the success of the training programme; secondarily, we aimed to identify challenges to implementation of a nationwide patient safety initiative. These challenges make up our qualitative analysis, supporting quantitative descriptive statistics in behaviour and perception among participants as presented below.

Behavioural change (Kirkpatrick levels 3--4) {#s4}
============================================

In a 9-month period (September 2015--May 2016), Mercy Ships trained 427 participants in 21 hospitals. Evaluation through focus groups and surveys of 183 participants (42.9%) occurred at 3--4 months post-training in 20 hospitals. One hospital was not visited owing to a scheduling change caused by a cyclone. The median size of the focus groups was eight participants (range 4--16).

Reported personal behavioural change (Kirkpatrick level 3) {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------------

On thematic analysis of reported personal behavioural change as a result of the training programme, three key themes emerged and are reported in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Descriptive statistics were used to integrate percentages of reported behavioural change to support the themes that emerged from the qualitative analysis.

###### 

Reported personal behavioural change, grouped by theme

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                 Description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Comments
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Using the checklist                   Over three-quarters of participants reported that they were always using the checklist, at least in part.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           \"We see what you have taught us is so very important for the safety of our patients\". (H4)\
                                        Two-thirds of respondents reported always using the checklist in its entirety.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      \"I now always use the Checklist for every surgery when I am in the Operating Room\". (H8)\
                                        Over two-thirds had started the process of counting needles, swabs and surgical instruments for every surgical case.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Two hospitals had decided to print copies of the checklist and counting sheets and keep these with the operating logbook and were able to show us piles of completed forms; many other hospitals had posted the laminated checklist on the wall in the operating room which was verified when possible by the evaluation team.

  Improved monitoring and diligence     Over half of participants reported improving their practices regarding safety protocols such as patient verification and use of improved monitoring using donated Lifebox pulse oximeters.                                                                                                                                                           \"It really gives me peace of mind that I know the team is checking the patient ID and counting materials\". (H5)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             One anesthetist relayed an experience he had of an emergency hysterectomy patient. She appeared to be stable following surgery and the anesthetist was focused on other patients, but kept his improved monitoring on the patient (Lifebox pulse-oximeter) which they wouldn't have done previously. He was alerted by the Lifebox alarm, and found the patient close to collapse and deteriorating fast. They immediately retrieved an oxygen concentrator, urgently located blood for transfusion and were able to resuscitate the patient in time. He said he doesn't believe they would have managed to save her if they hadn't been alerted by the monitoring equipment that something was wrong. (H9)

  Improved teamwork and communication   Changes reported at both personal and organisational levels. Many participants reported being more aware of the team nature of patient safety; this affected their personal behaviour in that they felt more a part of the team, able to speak up on behalf of the patient or team and felt more engaged in ensuring patient safety as a priority.   \"We are more aware of other people's needs on the team and helping each other\". (H18)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             \"We don't start now without everyone being in the room, it means everyone is on time!" (H16)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Another nurse reported they are much more communicative at patient handover, which is helpful for the patient and the ward nurses receiving post-op patients (H15).
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reported changes to organisational practice and improved patient outcome (Kirkpatrick level 4) {#s4b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Questionnaire responses (using a 3-point Likert scale) to the impact of training on interactions with colleagues and overall organisational change are shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. At 3--4 months, teamwork and general organisation were most commonly reported to have improved (both 81%).

###### 

Reported impact of checklist implementation on interactions within the operating room team and organisational practice at 3--4 months post-training (n=183)

                                                                                              Yes, a lot   Yes, a little   No, not at all   No response
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------- ---------------- -------------
  Has the training changed the way you interact with your colleagues in the following ways:                                                 
    Teamwork                                                                                  140 (77)     8 (4)           8 (4)            27 (15)
    Communication                                                                             112 (61)     12 (7)          10 (5)           49 (27)
  Has the training changed the overall practice in your hospital in the following ways:                                                     
    Organisation                                                                              132 (72)     17 (9)          2 (1)            32 (18)
    Infection control                                                                         109 (60)     25 (14)         4 (2)            45 (24)
    Safer anaesthesia                                                                         103 (56)     17 (9)          0                63 (35)

Values are given as numbers (percentage).

The Likert-scale questionnaire responses were supported by the thematic analysis from the free-text questions and focus group which also reported a perception of improved teamwork, communication, diligence and patient safety. This can be seen in the following speeches: "The work is coordinated, we have peace of mind and the patients are safe" (H7) and "The work is much more harmonious" (H8) (see also [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Most sites reported that although they had good working relationships before the course, teamwork and communication still improved. Thematic analysis identified this as being through knowledge sharing and a better understanding of shared responsibility as seen in the following speech: "A good result of the training is that it got the surgeon communicating with everyone in the operating room to make sure they are good, and that is very good for the patients surgery" (H6).

One participant relayed direct patient impact experience: "We had a patient recently who had delivered her first child by caesarean in a different city with a bigger hospital; she didn't want to be delivering in our small hospital but it was necessary. We went through the checklist before beginning and she commented that they hadn't done that during her first delivery; she felt very safe in the hands of our small, rural team" (H16).

Thematic analysis identified changes related to diligence with blood transfusion practice. One participant identified this as the most important thing resulting from the training and said: "If we anticipate a blood loss in surgery but don't have blood ready or a donor, we can't proceed" (H11). Another described how verifying patient identity during the checklist prevented administration of the wrong blood to the patient (H3).

Continual adaptation of the checklist and counting practices after training was also identified by thematic analysis. Some hospitals put a photocopy of the checklist in each patient's record, whereas others use the laminated copy on the wall. One hospital transferred the counting sheet from paper to writing on the tiles on the wall; others showed the evaluation team a pile of completed counting sheets that had been photocopied and kept in a verification file.

A total of 74% of respondents felt that the checklist had changed the infection control practices in their hospital ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Several hospitals anecdotally reported a reduction of postoperative infections, believed to be a result of verifying administration in appropriate timing of antibiotic prophylaxis. "We've always used antibiotics but it helps to verify it's been given in the right time frame for every patient" (H15).

No hospital reported any detrimental effect of the training.

Challenges to implementation {#s4c}
----------------------------

On thematic analysis of open-ended survey questions and focus group concerning challenges to implementation, three predominant themes emerged from the collected data: emergency surgery, lack of personnel and unwillingness to change. Group discussions after the individual interviews focused on these challenges expressed by participants, and together, the participants and interviewers explored possible solutions; details are given in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Themes describing the challenges to checklist implementation

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Solutions discussed                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Participant quotes
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Emergency surgeryParticipants at many sites felt that the checklist takes too long, and the time taken puts the patient at riskAnother hospital observed the opposite, that taking the time even in an emergency is critical and important   When the checklist becomes habitual, appropriate implementation takes less than 1 min per section, so commitment to usage until it becomes habit is recommendedIn cases of massive haemorrhage, for example, focus first on the patient                                                                                                                                                                          *It's just another administrative task that takes time while the patient might be deteriorating.* (H3).*An emergency is actually the most important time to use the checklist, as that is when you are more likely to forget things.* (H6).

  Lack of personnel\                                                                                                                                                                                                                           A large checklist posted on the wall so sterile team members could read it without breaking sterility will overcome this challengeAnaesthesia providers could help with noting the numbers of materials on the count sheets to maintain sterility                                                                                                                                                                *The checklist is hung up on the wall so it becomes much more easier to do.* (H6)*All the teams communicate and help each other.* (H7)
  Operating rooms do not have enough personnel in the room to do the checklist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Unwillingness to change\                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Discussion with hospital leadership and senior medical staff to determine reasons for non-use and develop protocols, and continued follow-up is needed to encourage continued adherence to protocolsRecommend ongoing follow-up with the Ministry of Health to make checklist use mandatory across the country for every surgery and positive or negative reinforcements as appropriate from the senior level.   *We would like to use the checklist, but our surgeon won't let us.* (H2)*Habits of experienced staff are difficult to change.* (H5)
  A general sense of it being difficult to change bad habits and convincing people who were 'set in their ways'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our course was designed to overcome prior known challenges to implementation ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This could explain why few of these previously published challenges were reported by our participants. In particular, the multidisciplinary nature of our course using simulations with participants role-playing different members of the team may have helped break down hierarchical challenges through increased understanding of individual roles and responsibilities. Participants were encouraged and empowered to improve patient outcomes immediately, without needing to wait for outside help in the form of supplies, equipment and personnel. Unwillingness to change behaviour over time has been cited previously in both LMICs and HICs[@R11] and is difficult to overcome. We had attempted to overcome this by engagement of the Ministry of Health, hospital directors and senior hospital leadership but were unable to directly assess the difference this made.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

Evaluating the impact of training in LMICs is challenging and while mixed-methods design and Kirkpatrick evaluation of training programmes have been previously reported,[@R27] our evaluation has limitations. Primarily, the lack of recording and transcription of interviews and the lack of data analysis by gender and profession limit the qualitative depth of our analysis. The preintervention evaluation was limited to survey reports by hospital directors rather than individual participants and thus lacks the same depth as the postintervention evaluation. Most data relies on participants' self-reported feedback and is open to positive and negative responder bias. Positive bias creates a falsely good impression to please the evaluators; negative bias hopes to attract further investment by highlighting unmet needs and ongoing problems. Focus groups are a key component of qualitative research in HICs and have been used successfully in LMICs but in a hierarchical culture can be open to bias from participants' fear of speaking up, and group culture can interfere with individual expression.[@R28] Our follow-up rate was only 47% (183/427); the results may be subject to positive responder bias where only those with something good to say attended the evaluation, whereas those who didn't like the training stayed away for fear of confrontation or having to speak negatively to a non-governmental organisation who had offered free training and donated equipment. Another explanation for the low follow-up rate is that it became clear during evaluation visits that the need for the entire surgical team to attend the evaluation was not well understood or communicated to the participants, and many hospitals assumed only a few participants would be sufficient to report back for the group as a whole.

Despite these limitations, the strengths of our approach were in seeking to undertake a countrywide implementation of the WHO checklist in close collaboration with the Ministry of Health. We designed the course to directly address known challenges and continually seek further understanding of additional challenges as they emerged. We used a well-known framework, the Kirkpatrick model to evaluate our course at 3--4 months and generate lessons learnt concerning nationwide checklist implementation.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

This analysis paper describes the development of a 3-day checklist training programme designed to overcome known implementation challenges and with rapid scale up in mind. The evaluation in 20 hospitals, based on the Kirkpatrick model, indicates that the majority of participants were able to institute changes in both personal behaviour and organisational practice which were sustained at 3--4 months. The training programme successfully overcame several previously identified implementation challenges,[@R11] except resistance to change from older staff. Additional challenges prevalent in Madagascar were lack of personnel and difficulties in using the checklist in emergency situations. Based on our experience in Madagascar, we offer the following lessons learnt as recommendations to others attempting widespread checklist implementation.

Lessons learnt {#s6a}
--------------

-   National and regional partnership with the Ministry of Health and local partnership with hospital leadership is critical and must move beyond formal office meetings to ongoing discussions; for example, over a meal and/or ongoing contact by telephone.

-   Programme design in collaboration with host country nationals and continual adaptation of teaching materials to the local culture and context are necessary for local buy-in. A one-size fits all approach is unlikely to succeed.

-   Systematic nationwide implementation is recommended, as often staff members rotate between centres, and single-hospital implementation may not be sustainable.

-   Follow-up is important, in person if possible or by telephone, to discuss ongoing implementation challenges and reinforce importance of checklist use to prevent the initial training fading from memory.

-   All surgical provision to LMICs should have a multidisciplinary checklist training component including adaptation to local needs and culture.

This project was approved by the Mercy Ships Institutional Review Board. Additionally, Mercy Ships was invited to Madagascar by the president and prime minister and had a signed protocol for the delivery of surgical services and education. The Ministry of Health approved and assisted in the development and evaluation of the educational programme.
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